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Tiki menu not showing on mobile phones (cookie pb ?)
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New
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Description
I'm running tiki12 on a LAMP server installed by jyhem. Currently testing a menu which should appear
only in sub-pages (show level2 only).
Conﬁguration of the menu module :
structureId=New menu
type=horiz
css=n
sectionLevel=1
toLevel=1
nobox=y
decorations=n
notitle=y
nonums=y

Have a home page on which sub menu should not appear :
https://wikispiral.org/new+menu

Works.
Have a sub-page on which sub-menu should appear (top of the page) :
https://wikispiral.org/tiki-index.php?page=What+is+SPIRAL
This works ﬁne on my linux station, but not on my android ﬁrefox browser...
So my question is simple :
- Is there any chance that ﬁddling with the conﬁguration can solve this ?
- Is there possibly a quick ﬁx in the PHP ? I suppose this is due to diﬀerent cookie treatment
approaches in Android ?
If not, then, I'll just put the full menu and develop in jquery to show only the subsections. Maybe it
should be done this way anyway, as I don't like a lot the cookie approach.
EDIT: CLOSED because it seems to be related to some cache updating and it works now. Strange but as
it works I won't dig in this question anymore than necessary
Importance
9
Easy to solve?
8
Priority
72
Demonstrate Bug

Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org
Version: trunk ▼ Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance
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